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FW WorAer on
Copco Teams Who

Cross Bats Here
At 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,

thorn will ho a classy gamo o( base-hu- ll

between tlio Yrnkn unit Kliimutli
Fulls Copco loams mill from tlio looks

'ot tho llnoup thn fans rati readily
perceive Hint Manager Thompson of
tin loenl tonm linn taken no chancos

Instead, ho linn selected a rnprosen-tfttlr- n

ten in whlrli will tin n rrcillt to
Plhlii city.

Tho Yreka tcnm hnii for ltd nhb
nrtIM, tho man with many olmlvn
curves and foal Itnlln, "Halm" WIIIIh,

thn Yroka city tram pltchor wlm li.m

a record to hn proud ot on thn roakt,
AVllllH hurt been pitching winning boll
all reason against tiomo fail vatli
tram and tomorrow will try hi tuck
with tho local hunch. Hhnrkcy Hut-

chison will nppiiKfi him for thn local
boys and states that 1) In arm In In

great shape for tho contest.
Tho linn up for tomorrow follj s

KIaiiiaIIi l'nlli
Hutchison, pltchor; Kmlth, catch-

er; Ilcarrs or Moody, lit basn; (lay,
Hernnd base; Anglo, short atop;
HoUBlon. 3rd ham; ('lark, loft Mold;

ptfrdoit A Moody, Right field; Noel.
Center flrlil Substitute fielder, Kni-

tter.
Vrokn

Willis, pitcher: Frnter. rntrhrr:
KnnckKtadt, lat basn; KiimuII, second
base; lluelna, 3rd base; Huckncr,

ahort atop; Israeli, loft fluid; Hicks,

Center Kli'ld, Cooley. right field
Mannger Thompson of tho local

company received a wire from thn
president of tho Copco national base-1m- l

I tram stating that should a rail-- '
uro bo mado by tho Yrnka tram to
appear In tlmo for tomorrow's name,

the following substitutes for the
Yrelcn team will play Instead.

All Cluunploiui Vrckn
Steele, pllchor; Falling, catcher;

Dlion, lat base, 1'ollard, 2nd banc;
srheuebelo, abort alopj Coffman, 3rd

haw; Dorland, loft flrld; Urndloy.

Tom, renter field, taraen, rlKht

field.

At the TheaterM
TIIK HTAR

A beautiful Callfornlu seaside
castle In th hnckRround for much of
tho action In UIh Wobor'h latent
photoplay production, 'To Please One
Woman,' which will bo tho chluf

at thn Star Theatro tonight
Thn inanition stands on thu famous
bench at Hanta Monica mid la the
property of a wealthy retired Call-fnrnla-

In "shooting" many of tho
Interior scene. Miss Wobor embell-

ished tho already auinptuoua furnish-
ings with many of hor own personal
treasures worth thouaanda ot dollartt,

Tbeso rich surroundings servo na

tho background for tho central figure
In "To I'lnaati Onn Woman," a beau-

tiful, aupromnly aolflith wonuin who

la In tho habit of using nil men ns

her slaves.
Follow Iiir tho sensational success

of "Passion" In Amorlca cornea n tl

forolKn production starring Pola
Negri and called "(lypsy Illood." n

acroon mlaptatlon of Prosper Mori-moo'-

orlRlnal Fronch atory "Car-

men," which will ho tho First Nation-n- l
nttraellun nt tho Btnr Theatro on

Sunday.

TIIHI.1IIKIITY'
If you don't bollovo thut two film

a'lnra can work peacefully together In

tho aiimo picture, tuko u rood look
nt onn of tho scones of "Tho lllg
Pfinrh," ii Wllllnm Fox production In

which lluck Jones will nppnir nt tho
Liberty Thoatro tonlRht, nnd you will

cntch n gllmpao of llnrry Corey,

notod Western star, who "Juat
hnppeneil" Into tho plcturo.

' It riimo to patw whllo Duck JonoM

nnd hl company woro on location
near Unlvorsnl City, Cal. A abort dis-

tance uwiiy Caroy wns making a Woh-tor- n

plcturo. At lunch tlmo Carey

ntruck out acroBa tho lot to vlnlt

riuck Jonoa, tho two holiiR frlenda

Tho Jonoa outfit woro atlll at work,

nnd tho camornmnn waa RrlndlnR
merrily nwny whon Caroy nrrlvml

Half tho hundrod cowboyH woro muk-ln- K

a riiBh up tlio Btops of Flnah
wiloon, to throw, out tho

loader of n Balvntlon Army band
which had Jut Inviulod tho llttlo'
WoBtorn town doplctoil In tho film,

qaroy rim up, Joined tho group nnd

helpod with much uthlotlo vigor.
Nono rocognlzod Caroy, who was Btlll

wearlne his cowboy suit, until dlroc-to- r

Jock Ford ordorod tho enmora-na- n

to "out".
Tho William Foi picture "Children

or Nlght'-Jto- rr by Max Urand 1

to bo proaontod at tho Mberty Thoa-

tro next Sunday,
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alK THINK

T I T Wi
The taiiKlefoot Kami) which comoa

up In the city IcaRUn tomorrow rItob
proiulmi In iiiIvuiico that a wicked
conlcHt will hn played and both tho
JowoIh ami Uwauua teanm keen to
Ket ut each othor In tho flrat elimina-
tion content of tho iivaiou. Manncur
1'oitplill of thn Jnwola clarwIflcH thin
riiiiiu n n mi ullmlnatlon content for
hn inodontly atatnri that "when my
boy Rut to working rlRlit on that
hunch of ilab artists from down In
tho mill region, thorn will bu scarcely
enough playurs loft at tho end of
seven Innings to let thu pooplo of
Klamath Full know they oron exist-

ed."
Take tho modest statement mado

this morning by Manager Daggett of
tho Kwnunas. "The other day a
hunch of our players went out to
Modoc 1'ark and had n caroful surrey
of tho grounds made, In fact, wo plot-

ted off tint diamond In sections Just
as thn nuvy plots off a mlno field.
Then, each and every man waa slied
up on tho battling list, and, dots
made on this map Just where bu was
to send tho ball In each Inning For
Instance, the left fielder Is to plai'o
his first hit there" and hn pointed
to a spot HO rods beyond tho bath-

house "when ho has finished mak-

ing a tour around the Immoh, then ho
will hn permitted according to tho
prearranged plan to slam It only for
a two base hit. What do you think
of tlio arrangement?"

Tho sporting editor thought this
plan skillfully arranged and figured
on paper that tho outflrldors of the
Jewel team would travel 82 miles at
thn close ot tho seven Innings, or n

total outfield trnvol of 24C miles,.
providing Manager Daggett tm no
break In his plans. Another plan

that may help n llttlo It suggested to
Manager I'osplsll, (aa his team U tho
onu iwhlch Is to bo picked on.) Why.

not place some board walks lendlnit
from tho back ot second base north
and eitilp the Jowel outfielders with
roller skates In order to save them
wearing themselves out on this hlko?

People must eat In tho roslaurunta
so why not have a little mercy and
provide for tho Innocents' who must
hn served by thn waiters by somo
such arraugement? An one I'lumbob
named Bandera remarked yosterday,
"Jm?, haven't you got a heartT Just
Ixwause Bwonsen Is ou,t of town, do
you think you. ought to tnko advan-

tage ot blip? Hn Ih going to bo hun-

gry when ho gets back from Califor-
nia as his wife will not return until
September. Ho suro will bo hungry
Monday and ho wants service nnd
If your bunch aro doad from chasing
balls In tho outfield, how ran you
tuko enro ot him? Think, Joe, think!"

Club Standing.
W. Ii. I'CL

Jowol 3 2 .00
Copco 3 3 .S00
I'lumbobs 3 3 .600
Kwnunn 3 333

COOl.KST TIIKATRH IN TOWN

The Strand
THEATRE

Formerly tho Momlnlo

Sunday

The Uotl lllootlttl Wtwttrn Plcturo

i:iYTIIK HTKUMNO IN

'The Girl Who Dared'
A gripping thrilling Btory ot tho

cattle lands ot tho far woat. Tho
Btory ot it girl Hhortft who darod
round up a Inwlosa band ot rono- -

gmloa, n girl who inndo good In a
mnu'a Job, and I

Larry Semon Comedy
Always it tturo laugh jroUr, aJmo

Ford Weekly
Continuous show Huadity nUrUi a
1 o'clock. Coming racwttajr WUUtua
Hart In "Holla Hlngou."
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Diamond Is Being
Smoothed up for

Tomorrow's Game
Tho fans will not know Modoo

I'ark tomorrow when they wond their
way out Hi tiro to sco the gamos bet-

ween tho Jewel and Kwauna city
loaguo teams nnd tho "shocking
gamo" botweon tho Yreka and Klam-

ath Falls Copco teams. Tho great
chango will ho In tho appearance ot
tho grounds.

This morning (loorgo Mather of
tho local California Oregon Power
company had a forcn ot men out them
working over tho diamond and put-

ting tho Infield In great shapo, and
tho outfield will no longer resemble
tho Jungle which It boa for sororal
wcoks past. Kcythes are making in-

roads fast on tho high weeds and a
eouplo of men with shovels are find-

ing thn numerous underground
routes to China and blocking passage
In that direction.

This Improvement has been need-

ed for somo tlmo but tho old expres-

sion, "Lot acorgo do It," cortalnly
enmo true In this Initanco for Gcorgo
Is doing It." Hut a good roason lays
behind It and ono knowing official
of the power company confided to
tho sport editor that O. O. Stcelo.
manager ot thn Siskiyou dlvllson will
bo hero tomorrow with the Yroka
toam nnd "Ueorgo" Is putting an ex-

tra touch on tho grounds to Insure
tho vIsltlnR team no chances to claim
they loit because tho grounds woro
unfit for play.

Aa tho Informant stated, "CScorgo

would uso sapollo on tho grounds. If
ho woro house broken but George has
resisted the wiles of tho fairer acx
so far and knows llttlo or nothing
about that kind nt work." Itut leave
It to George tho k rounds will bo In ex-

cellent condition for tomorrow,
thn Copco bunch has a difficult
gamo on their hands and they know

'111

STAR
THEATRE

Today

To Please One Woman
With

"A SPECIAL CAST"

Tho luro and tho deslro of tho
agon. Tho newest and oldest, fas-

cinating, ucrvn tingling gamo In

the world! Now In a thrilling mo-

tion plcturo. Good comodlcs.

jSunciay

Pola Negri in
"Gypsy Blood"

At tho Liberty
Sunday

.?-- J
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"lllg Hill" llussoll
Who iiBiiully stars
Aa a wcateru
lloro ot tho plains
Puts on
A "dlfforont" plcturo
Thoru's high finance.
Ami a Bocrot nocloty
And plots
Hut "Ills mil"
l'uts across
Just as many flghta
And thrills
As ho ovor did
Tho comedy Is
"Oh Promlno Mo"
And tho Nows Reol
Is bettor than ovor
And wo open tho show
At halt post one .
And run till midnight

H. W. P.

TUHfmtAND
"Tho Olrl Who Dared," a now

Western drama by Alvln J, Reltz, In

which Kdytho Htorllng Is tho featur-
ed performer, will bo tho main at-

traction at tho Strand theatro for 2
days beginning Sunday.

According to advance Information
on this photoplay It is a speedy, red.
blooded story of tho Old West which
boglns at a fast clip and gains mom-
entum as each Incident tiles by.

ami romance form tho found,
atlon for this now atory, and It Is
said that no pltcuro of the season of-fo- rs

a moro varied lino ot novoltloi
nud thrills.

AT THE CHURCHES

No changes will b mado In this
column unless the copy Is at Tho
Evening Herald offlcq by S o'clock
Friday evening,

C
HACHKI) IlKAIlTCinmCH, cor. ot

Eighth and High, Iter. Hngh J. Mar-
shall, Her. J. V. Molloy.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
1st Mass at 6:30
2nd Mass and Benediction at 9:30.
No evonlng services.

CIIIHHTIAN 8CIKNCK society of
Klamath Falls hold services In the
lower room of tho Library building,
corner of Third and Main streets,

very Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
and ovory Wednesday evening at S

o'clock. ,
Tho Sunday school session Is from

9.45 to 10:45 every Sunday morn-
ing. The subject tor Sunday Is:
"Life."

Tho frdo reading room and free
lending library Is open from 2:30 to

Evening aorvlcee, D. Y. P, U., 7

4:30 on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

FIIWT IIAPTIBT CllUItCII, cornor
Washington and Eighth.

Services every Lord's day. Morn-
ing, S B, It a, m. Preaching 11 a.
m.
p, m. Preaching 8 p. m- -

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening S p. m.

Come worship with us. A. F. Sim-

mons Pastor.

MHTliODIBT KP1HCOPAL CHCItCII
Tenth and High, Rev. S. J. Cbaney,

STAR
THEATRE

Sunday '

The famoui continental star in

(,Gypsy Blood"

A drama ot old Spain. Its camp-tiro- s

and its loveflree,

A mighty marvol ot- - tho screen,

with multitudes ot players.

You'll see Pola Negri In as great

a rolo as she played In Passion

ALSO

Tho Carter Lo 1 1 arena iu "Splrlta

REGULAR PRICES

You know nuck Jonoa

Oar cowboy star
And you llko hi rldln'
And tho way bo acts

I'Nr ho's u regular guy

And ho plays tonight

In "Tho lllg Punch"
A smashing western

With somo good acting.

And wo'd llko to say

That tho roal roason

Wo llko lluck Jones I

Is bocauso ha wont

AeroBs tho pond '

As a buck prlvnto

In our lata unploasantnss

And showed tho world

That bo tolt at homo

In tho fighting gamo

And his record showod

That ho always packed

.A "Dig Punch.", .

II. W. P.
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pastor, 1006 High Bt Pho Ut--

KMMANUKL IIAPTIBT.. Church
Eleventh and High stroets, Rtv. J,
H. Dickson, pastor; High St.; Phone
C02J.

Illblo school at 10 a. m. Classes for
all grades.

Morning worship at 11 a. ra. with
preaching by tho pastor, Bubjoct of
tho sermon, "Tho Othor Fellow."
This, will bo an Odd Follow Sormon.
All Interested In Odd Fellowship will
bo mado welcome Prayer meeting at
tho church Thursday evening nt 8
p. m. J. II. Dickson.

. FIIWT PItEHBYTEUIAN CHURCH'
corner Sixth and Pine streets. Rev.
Arthur Rloo, minister.

CIIIHHTIAN CinmCH, corner 9th
and Pine streets, C. F. Trimble, pas-

tor, 2107 Wantland Avo. Phono
230--

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS
Contractors desiring to bid on the

Mills and Falrvlow additions to tho
public schools ot Klamath Falls will
be ablo to obtain plans from the de-
signer. Chas. Cooseboom, at 81C Jef-
ferson on and after Monday July IS.

14-1- 0
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Doughnuts 30l

; Mr. Auto-

Before starting en your
tuning trip, anvo arouna
tho Philadelphia Battery
Station, and let them giro
your battery a drink ot dis-

tilled water and a tost.
Don't take chances when
this servlco Is free.

All makes ot batteries re-
paired and charged.

The success ot your trip
equipped with a famous
Philadelphia Diamond Grid
Battery, guaranteed two
years.

Sold by

QUALITY '

PISTONS
lghtler, stronger, moro dur-abl-o

than ordinary pistons
and especially suited to
driving conditions on tk
Pacific Coast, Jahn'a qual-
ity Light Weight Piston
hare achieved a degree ot
popularity unoqualed by
any other replacement pis-

ton In the West.

Patterson Parts, Inc., u
Oregon distributors for W.
II. Jabns, has these piston
in stock for all popular
makes of cars and can fur-
nish them immediately, fin-
ished or seml-flnlske- d, for
any standard or oversUe
wanted. We can supply
them on short order for a7
Internal combustion engine.

I'AirrS CATAIOOUB TO
THE TRADH

Patterson Part
Inc.

"New Parte for All Osm"
PORTLAND, OREGON

area Twelfth Street Net
Phone Broadway 9751

water mores i - j

396 Golden Gate Aveaa
Baa Fraadsco. Calsf

8MM .Broadway .OaklaI,
Oaltf.

The Age of.

Specialism

Our store is equipped wltk
ovory moden Improvement

known to science and

make a specialty of scien-

tific examination ot tk
eyes and the fitting of gtaea

l La

H. J. WINTERS
aSADUATS OPTICIAN

700 MAIN BTRJOrT

Fiction Is falsehood done in colors.

Kno Says j
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The Electric Shop
CHAS D. GARCELON, Pi-o-p.

123 So. Sixth St. Phone 127

THE CLUB CAFE
Serves you right

JAHN'S

We have cut some of our
prices, but not our quali-
ty or quantity.

P. S. Have you tried our waffles?,

CLUB CAFE
On 6th St. Near Main. f

Open S a. m. to I -- a. m.

'
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